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PACIFIC COAST LEACVE.

O

standing of On; Toiimi.
W. U Pet.

l'- rtl ind 104 71 .r,"4
-n Ill 7 .5S7
ii,k!:.:il M3 !2 .'.23

Sutr.-irtn-nt'- ) 86 103 .4"p"j

fan Francisco S IOC 449
Lms Ar,s-l- n 77 117 ?

Ercak Even.
I.os Ans'e ct. !. IVfore crowds

that aggregated more than 3o.f0o, be-

liever to be a record attendance at
'oast League baseball games, Ver-

non and Portland split even yesterday
in a il'iuMc header, leaving the stand-
ing of the two clubs in the fight for
the pennant practically uneho nged.

The score at the morning game was
21 to 1, po.-sibl- an'ith-- r record, and
the pame v. as everything that the

in Portland came hack
in the afternoon and despite th" riot-in- ir

of a croud that run over the.
bi'-.- !: r.s, i opes and finally police
Kuan!.--, tani'.d the Tip.-r- 17 to a in
teh ye. ond saml lot m- - of the day.

It wy.K cstimut'-- that more than
'jft iidfi fans nw the contest. In a
park ilnt provides seating capacity
for many thousand less that number,
the o-i- bcame unruly and the
Ba me ; ived 115 minutes until a riot
platn.iri of p 'lice arrived and drove

tiihow oit Tiir: line,
Give Them Help ami Many Pfndleton

People Will lie Happier.
'Throw Out the Ife Line"
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked can't get the

poi.'-o- f:liercd out of the blood.
Th'-y'r-- ' tt r,g worse every minute.
Will yon hep them?
Ioai.'u Ki in- y Pills liave brought

thoux;.n I i.1 sufferers back
from t!, ... v of despair.

I'en.ii.;..n ht proves their
w rtlv

C. S. inward, 1 C ! 4 W. Webb street,
Pendlftun, Oregon, ways: "For fif-
teen yeurs I ha,i a great deal of trou
ble from a dud pain through the'
email of my back and 1' ft s:de and
during the past year there was a!
numbness under my shoulders. I was
unable tu lie comfortably on my back
and I was bothered a great ileal by I

too frnpjent passages of the kidney
fcecrotlor.--- . Alter several well known
remedies had failed to help ine, I
took lean's Kidney Pills and they

my trouble. I am grateful
to this lemc-d- for its good work."

For Bale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Kost Co., Huffalo, I

N. V., s;jle Agents for the United
states I

Heinc mbt r the name Doan's '

and take no other. ' '

Every Price From a Collar to a Suit or an Overcoat Has
Been Red uced---(Excepti-

ng Overalls and Holeproof Hosiery)

Tills Last Week' GoSsio to bo Sfiot and SEiapra
Advan

the fans from the outfield.
Fresh from their morning victory,

the villagers went into the afternoon
contest determined to even up the se-

ries, but they figured without titeen
whom Manager MeCreedie had cho-c- n

to pitch for Portland Not only did
S een keep the Vernons from hitting
effectively, but helped materlal'y in
the scoring for his own side when in
the sixth inning with the bases full
he h t the ba.i over the left field
fence for a home run. Ilefore the
Reavers had been retired 3 bits and
eleven runs had been made. Hogan
us.-- five pitchers in an ineffectual at-
tempt to stem the Portland batting
t:eak ami chanued catchers three

t'mes. The scores:
Morning game:

P"Ularid
Vi rnnn

Ii'itt, Cipe and lirown,
Kae.-tne- r Hend rsm and La
Pfe;Titian.

Afternoon game H.
Vernon 12
Portland

'ast!eton, Canon, Stanfield, P,reck-enridg- e

and Brown, Hogan, Hasty;
Stuen anI I.a Longe.

Frls-- ) 3-- Ouklaml 0-- 2.

.San Francesco, Oct. San
Francisco took revenge upon Oakland
yesterday for defeats of the past
week by taking both games
double header. Urowning. who pitch-
ed for the Seals the morning game,
was invincible. letting Wolverton's
men down with six "'altered hits and

runs, h'le th.- - Seals registered
three tallies off Abies' delivery.

Watt Powell was the hero the
afternoon game, driving out two
home runs and winning the game for
San Francisco. Wolverton also
knocked the ball out the lot. jlen-le- y

and Martin:, each allowed eight
hits, but the San Francisco pitchc
k'pt h's hits more widely scattered.
The final score the afternoon game
w.is San Francisco Oakland

Morning game:
Sm Francisco
Oakland

Batteries Piowning and
Abies and Mitze.

Afternoon game:
San Frane:sc:
"ak'.-m-l

BatteriesHe, i,y an,
Mirt.nl. ;re-;or- y and Mi .e

Mi.'
raiiM-nt- Angola

imenio, Daly, Los All-tel-

ceriti fielder, the third in-
ning the afternoon game here yes.
t"rday, stole third and then stole
home, but the only flash
br.Ilianty which the southerners
showed during the t.vo games. Sac-
ramento had little trouble taking
both games, the score being

Fitzgerald allowing only
three j,p.,. t,0 afternoon game
Los Angel.. ftr lead
thre,. but the fourth

two triples (wo doubles and foursingles nettci seven runs
and

game:
Angeles

.Saei menti,
Batteries Palmer and

Fitzgeruld and Thomas.
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You will Find B?g Savings.
politmeEnts, Yco Will Find florae Here- -

Suits, Overcoats and Pants
For Men, Young Men and Boys

Positively the Cleanest and most Up-to-Da- te

Stock in Pendleton. Entire Siosk Greatly Beted

TS

Sacramento

Afternoon game: R. H. E.
I.os Angeles 4 6 2

Sacramento 7 15 3
Tozer, Iverenz and Crooks; Pyram

and Thomas.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. O

Detroit 2-- St. Louis 17-.- ".

St. Louis, Oct. 9. The American
league season closed here with St.

winning two games from De-
troit, 17 to 2, and 5 to 0. Cold weath-
er kept down the attendance and the
players did not exert themselves.

Score: i. H. e.
D'l roit 2 6 4
St. Louis 17 21 3

LaFltte and Schmidt; Lake and
Stephens.

Second game Jl. H. E.
Detroit 0 2 2
St. Louis '. 5 7 0

Taylor and Wilson; Mitchell and
Kirchell.

Chicago 10; Cleveland 4.
Chicago, Oct. 9. Chicago and

Cleveland closed the American league
stason here in a one sided gayfe, Chi-
cago winning 10 to 4. White relieved
Henz in the first inning and allowed
fctill retains his position In "single
ters pounded James and Baskette for
17 safe drives. Py winning today,
Chicago clinched fourth place In the
league race by a fraction of a point.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 10 17 4

Cleveland . . . 4 5 1
Uenz, White and Kreitz; James,

Baskette and Easterly.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St. JjOiiiH 5; Cincinnati 0.
Cincinnati, Oct. 9. St. Louis de-

bated Cincinnati 5 to 0 yesterday.
Harmon allowed but two scratch hits.
He was supported brilliantly. Score:

R. II. E
St. Louis 5 9 1

Cincinnati 7 0 1 2
Harmon and Bliss; Benton, From-m- e

and Clarke, Mclean. Umpires
O'Day and Emslle. .

Cliii-ag- ;; Pittsburg 2.
Chicago, Oct. 9. Bunched hits,

ecupled with errors by Pittsburg,
Chicago a victory 3 to 2, in a

game which went eleven innings.
Score; R. II. E.

Chicago 3 7. 1
Pittsburg 2 9 4

Ritchie, Mclntyre and Graham,
Xeedham; Hendrix and Simon. Um-
pires Johnstone and Easton.

It's Equal Don't Exist.
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare with
Bueklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer of cuts, corns, burns,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
eczema, Salt Rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chapped hands or sprains
IC3 supreme. Unrivaled for piles.
Try It. Only 25c at Koeppens.

Suits, Overcoats and Pants
For Men, Young Men and Boys

Good But Not This Year's Styles
One-Ha- lf Price. Ulany One-Thi- rd Pries

Ewerftiiiiig Harked in Plain Figures, You Oeo Figyre the Saving

for YourssSf ""
1mmm mm lii pS w4 PC1 Nte?
mvmk sMgm-Kfj&- yi rfWs gar4$

5PO? WKSTKRX LEAGUE. .

Denver, Colo., Oct. 9 The Western
Leagu" sia-io- closed yesterday, Den-
ver winning the pennant. The stand-
ing of the teams follows:

W. L. Pet.
Denver 101 53 .6r6
St. Joseph 95 64 .R99
Puebh, 91) 74 .R43
Sioux City 84 80 .512
Lincoln 83 81 .506
t'niaha 81 82 .497
Topeka 59 103 .365
Dea Moines 4 9 113 .303

Closing- Guines.
At Pueblo, Oct. 8. Pueblo 3, Sioux

City 9.
At Denver Denver 11, St Joseph

o

At Omaha First game, Omaha 11,
Topeka. 5; second game, .Omaha 8,
Topeka 0.

At Lincoln Lincoln 3, Des
Moines 4.

At Denver Second game, Denver
11, St. Joseph 2.

Willamette Defeated by Alumni.
Salem. Ore., Oct. 9. Old Willam-

ette's "has-been- proved that they
were able to "come back" by playing
the varsity to a standstill on the Wi-
llamette gridiron Saturday afternoon.
During the first half of the game Mc-Ra- e,

the big varsity tackle, made two
long runs for touchdowns, which
being converted Into goals netted the
collegians 12 points. During the same
half Rader for the Alumni, scored
three points on a neatly executed field
goal.

Alumni Defcnt.H Varsity.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- s,

Ore., Oct. 9. The initial foot-
ball contest nt the Oregon Agricultural
college played Saturday afternoon be.
tween the alumni and tho varsity el-

even resulted In a victory for the old
stars.

A safety secured by the college In
the early part of the game and a place
kick by the alumni tells the story of
the 3 to 2 score which brough defeat
to Coach Dolun's green aggregation
In their Initial fray.

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness
loss of voice indicate the need of, Bal-
lard's Ilorehound Syrup. It cases the
lungs, quiets the cough and
heallh in the bronchial tubes, price
25c, 50o and $1.00 per bottle Sold
by A. C. Koeppen Bros.

NEWSPAPER MAX TO
TRAVEL 4,000 MILES

Trlp"t'- - ho Wltli Wagon to Restore
Health to Wife.

Spokane, Wash. Four thousand
miles by wagon, traversing Washing-
ton, Oregon, California, Adlzona, New
Mexico and diagonally across Texas
to Texarkanii, Ark., Is a trip to be un-

dertaken soon by Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E.
Davis, living at 1018 North Norman-di- e

street, Spokane. They plan to be
on tbe road four months.

"The trip Is primarily for Mrs. Da- -

vis' health," said the originator of
the tour, who was formerly a news-
paper writer, "and I think it will ful-1- ,'

restore her. We shall live In Tex-arkai- m

for some time, also visiting
other parts of tho Southwest.

'.'The trip is not for the purpose of
breaking records, but I think It will
be the first time that such u Journey
has been undertaken by any one. We
shall go by way of Walla Walla, Wash ,

striking thence for Oregon nnd
through California. The longest dist-
ances between towns probably will be
In Oregon and Texas, but we shall
carry ample provisions and water for
the trip.

"We shall make the trip In a light
covered wagon and live In the open as
much as possible. We have nothing
t'. sell. We are making the trip at
our own expense, and look upon it as
a high-cla- ss Investment, as It will give
us a better knowledge of tho vast
western country and Its opportunities
and resources.

"I expect to gather a lot of data
an'd other Information for a series of
travel letters and magazine articles,
also photographs to illustrate the mat-
ter. I shall write of things as I find
them.

"We are arranging our itinerary to
visit a largo number of cities and
towns to gather as much Information
as possible. We expect to return to
Spokane next summer. Wo have some
property In this city and shull always
call it our home."

AUTO TRUCK KILLS MAX
OX STREETS OF DALLES

The Dalles, Ore. The first fatal au-

tomobile accident in this city happen-
ed when Herman Dierkes, residing at
1004 II street, was run over and killed
almost instantly,

Chester N. Sargent, coming In from
a trip to the fair grounds with his nu-t- o

truck, which he had fitted up for
carrying passengers to and from the
fair, rounded the corner at French &

Co.'s bank, turning into Second street,
when Mr. Dierkes attempted to cross
from the Williams store to the north
side of the street. There were a good
many people on the street, and Sar-
gent was almost upon Mr. Dierkes be.
fore he saw him or before he was ob-

served by tho pedestrian, who when
Sargent sounded his horn and turned
the cur to get past him, instead of go-

ing forward stepped' back in front of
the car and was knocked down, the
car passing over his body. Ills chest
was mashed almost flat, and his skull

EIGIIT PAGES.

Avoid Dlsap- -

Materials,

MEN'S
SHOP

fractured by hitting the pavement and
h died In a few minutes.

Mr. Dierkes was about 60 years of
age, ami leaves a widow and a son and
daughter.

'atari ii Is nn excessive secretion,
accompli lied with chronic Inflamma-
tion, fro n the mucous membrane.
Hood's f arsaparllla nets on tho mu-
cous me.nbrane through tho blood",
reduces inflammation. e tablishes
lieal'hy action, and radically cures all
cases of catarrh.

Hungary's female sovereign was
called king In 1393 because of an
aversion to the term queen.

RESTORE GRAY HAIR

10 NATURAL COLOR

liy Common Garden Sjigi, u Simple
Reim-il- for Dumlmff, Eallintf, Eu-de- c!

Gray Hair.

The old Idea of using sago for dark-
ening the hair Is nguln coming in
vogue. Our grandmothers used to
have dark, glossy hnir at the age of
seventy-fiv- e, while our mothers have
whit,, hair before they are fifty. Our
grandmothers used to make a "sago
tea" and apply it to their hair. Tho
tea mado their hair soft and glossy,
and gradually restored tho natural
color.

one objection to using such prep-
aration was the trouble of making
It, especially us It had to be made
every two or three days, on account
of souring quickly. This objection
has been overcome, and by asking
almost any first class druggist for
Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy the public can get a superior
preparation of sage, with the admix-
ture of sulphur, another valuable
remedy for hair nnd scalp troubles.
Dally uso of this preparation will not
only quickly restore the color of the
hair, but will also stop the hair from
falling out and make it grow.

Get a bottle from your druggist to-
day. Use It and see for ourself how
quickly dandruff goes and gray hairs
vanish.

This preparation Is orfered to thepublic at Tifty cents a bottle and Is
recommended nnd sold by special
agent, Pendleton Drug Co.

RE-OPEN-
ED

1

Wo liavo tho Formers' Merit Market on cast
Court Rtreet and will carry a fine and fresh line of
FRESH AND CURED MEATS. SAUSAGES AND 5

LARD. POULTRY EVERY SATURDAY.

KURRLE & SON .

Phono Main 415. Prompt Delivery. i


